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COAL MINING NOTES.

On October 31 Ie Frank Paper stated that "tIe Canadian-
Aiiericani Coal .md Coke Company, Liiiteld, made a iew
oulîtut record one da3 last week wlieii it iiiied and shipped
I,(X4 tous of coal." This coitpaniy's mine is at Frank, south-
west Allerta.

hie International Coal and Coke Company, Limitcd, oper-
ating coal mîîines and coke ovens at Coleian, sotliwest
Alberia, lias coiiiiiienced the crectioi of 20 additional cottages
for the accoiimiodation of niiners Ciiployed at its colliery.
The comnilà's nen% nashi-housie is necarly comptleted tand the
work of covering iii the larry tracks fromt the iniies to the
tipple is iii progress.

It is rcported that satisfactory progrcss is being im.ule in
openiiing up the coal mine of the Royal Collicries Comlpany,
situated iii tie viciiity of Letlibridge, Alberta, and that a
siiall quîanîtity of coal is beinîg shipped daily.

'l'lie Diaiond Vale Coal Company is pushiig aliead withl
developimenit work on its coal property in the Nicola district.
It expects to shortly have railway comimnication.

'Tlie Fernie Frec Press states that 75 nîeii arrived ai Alicliel
fromî Wales. Thiey weeic broighit across the continent in
two special cars by the Canadian Pacific Railway. Another
contingent was expected to arrive the following week. It
keeps the company lustling to provide quarters for so miany
iulen temporarily uintil the new houses shal be iînisled.

lie otiput of coal at the Cro%'s Nest Pass Coal Company's
Collieries duriig October was, on an average, about 3,400
tons pier day. Allowiing for 27 working dams this would gic
a total output for the montli of abotut 92,000 tons.

Artlhuir IlHicklinîg, of London, England, onc of the directors
of the Vermilion Forks Mining Company, which is opening
a coal mine iat Princeton, Simi lkamiîeei, recent ly said: "Wlhe
the railway sliall have been built to PrincetonI the marketing
of the coal will be coiiieiced. lle coal is of an excellent
quality, and it is believed it will niake a market for itself
in the Similkanicen. Thie short liail will enable the sale of
the coal at a fairly reasonable price."

The railway spuir to the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke
Comnpanys ine is now coiiipleted. lhe sptr is one mîile
aîld a half long fron the Nicola brancli of the Canadian
Paciic Railway, and the cars of the railway coiipan3 're
now luider the tipples About 100 tons per day of coal •

heing taken out at. liresetit; so far the railway company is
takiing inost of the output.

That conditions in the local mines have resumiîed tlcir
normal state, says the Naaimiio Ilerald, is evidenced by the
fact that output record was again broken yesterday (Oc-
tober 12), this tiie no less than 1,826 cars or 1,429 tons of
coal hîavinig becn hoisted to te surface of No. I shafit.
This is the record loist for 9 lioturs in the listory of the
coal industry iii Nanîaimîo, anîd is someîc tons greater tian
the record made by tlhe Westeri Fuel Company on January
29. 1903, iii two cighît-lhouîr shifts. Yesterlay's output was
onIy exceeded twice wliei the mines were uider the man-
ageilent of the Ncw Vancouver Coal Company wlheti coal
wvas hoisted during 16 iours of the day. On October 12,
1899, the output for the two sliifts vas 1,472 tons and on
April 11, 1901. vas 1,431 tons.

A press despatcli fron Ravensdale, Washington, dated
October 10. said: As a result of a fire in the big mine of
hie Nortliwestern Improveinent Company. which bclongs to
the Northern Pacific railway, all work lias beci ahamldoied
for the timîe being and it imay bc a mîîonitlh or six weeks
before operations can bc resumnîed. This is the lirst fire iii
the Ravei sdale Mine, and beside cirtailinîg tle fuel output
for somne time it wiill thirow 450 men out of work.

The steamer "Iclltis," whule on lier way to Portland.
Oregon. with coal froi Nanaimîo, Vancouver slanîd, vas
wrecked. Sie vas under charter to the Westerni Fuel Com>-
p:ii and carried nîcarly 4.000 tons of coal. valied at abolut
$20.0X). for tle lidepîeideit Coal & Ice Company of Port-
land. Both vtessel and cargo vere instred.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Johi B. lobsoi, manger of the Cariboo Gold Alininig
Coip.m, was in New York during October.

Cliester Lee of Seattle, W aslmigtoi, recenltly exaimiied a
niitunîg property in the Cowichanl district.

Carl Il. i Iand, of Butte, Aiontana, U.S.A., was at the
Krao nine, Ainsworth, during the nionth.

j T. Green, of Butte, Montana, U.S.A., receitly looked
over Voigt's group, on Copper Alounîtain, Similkanieenî.

Il IH. Watters, mîanaîgcr for the Slougli Creck, Limiiitcd,
lia gone to London, England, on a visit.

Otto Brener of Dawson, a ncll knowni mnining main, cane
down fron ih YUiukon early in October. Frot Vancouver
lic proceeded tu Ott.ma, n i ute to New York.

A. N. C. Treadgold, wlo left Dawson, Ytukoni, late iii
Septenier, lias gone to London. lie took with imîn to
EnAîgland live imlalait e dogs.

J. 1). Kenldall, of London, Eiglanld, Who is consulitiig
eiginieer for several imîining companies operating in Britisli
Columbia. arrived in Canada on October 6.

Hloward W DuIlois, of Phi ladellh ia, was in Sain Francisco
early in October on lis wav fron the Cariboo district of
IBrlitisht Coluhbia to Nevada.

P, P. Little, superinteden for the Diamoind Vale Coal
and lro Alines. iiitcd, ope rat inîg in the Nicola Valley
district, vas ii Vancouver last ionth.

Th Rs. R. Stockett, of N.iinainto, genieral manager of the
Western Fucl Coipaniy, went to Seattle, Washington, on
business tow% ards the end of the nionth.

E. Hl. Macdon.ld, of Butte, Montana, U.S.A., lias beei
ex.uaniniig the Chicago group of miinieral claiis, situated iear
Cody, Slocas.

\\. Stephenson, iiiniiig recorder at Quesel Forks, Cari-
hou district, lias retunried home after laving speit a vacation
on tle coast.

J:anes Rutherford lias becen exaininig iiiiiing properties
situated near Barkerville, Caribou district, for a Scottisl
syidicate.

Jolin Mitchell, president of the Uiited Mine Workers of
Anerica, lias becn scriously il], but is niow reported to be
recoverig.

J. W. Bryant, mine superintendent for the ''vec Copper
Coiipîany, recently vent North, acconpaiiiedl by w. m.
Brewer, to examine soie mîîininîg property.

H. Harris, late sutperintendent at the Alaska Simeltiig
anid Retiiiing Coipany's smelter, Iladley, Prince of Wales
Island, vas ii Victoria at the end of October.

F. C. lerry, suîperinteidenît for tle Fergison Minîes.
Limiited, owniig the Silver Cup and other simlver-ead ines
in unorlieri Lardeau, was a receit visitor to Kaslo on
butsinless.

R. W. Coulthard, of Fernie. East Kooteiay, general sales
agent for the Cron%'., Nest Pass Coal Compaiy, Limiiitel.
rtcenth made a business trip tu the chief towis of West
Kooteniay and the Bouidary.

Siginor A. Tealdi, of Florenîce, Italv. lately coipileted a
tour tlrouglh tIe Koonliav and Bouiidarv iiiing districts.
lie was reported to be represeiting Italian capitalists desirous
of obtaiiing suitable mininîg properties iii the West.

R W Brock anîd W. 1-. Boyd, of the Geological Survey
of Caniada, left Rossland on October 4 on tleir returi East.
\lr ltlek has ;iice resuiied his viiter duties as professor
of geology at the Scliool of Mines, Kingston, Ontario.

Charles Biesel, scriitendeiit iof the Siowshoc mine. nîcar
Phloeiii.\. Bouindary district. being operated by the Coisoli-

dat ed A\ Iliig and Sielting Company of Canada, was at
lianiT. Alberta. abotit the lirst of October.


